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River, ai wlricl mention bah already been
iiiade in this paper, wiil cast about
$5oo,oao.

ST. 13,iztL, Qu.-Rev. J. M. Mathieu,
Parish Priest, will receive tenîders until
the 3ist inst. for frrishing thre inside andc
the roof of dt cliurcb ai St. Bazil, in dtîr
County of Charrrbly.

GULLP1T, ONI.-Tender-s tie invitcd
until 5 1p. i. ta.rnorro%% rtFrida>, for the
erection ai a brick residence on Charabers
street for Mrs. S. J. Elhoau. Plans at M1r.
WV. T. Tanner's resideirce.

DRUMMONDVILI.t, Qui..-A bonuis af
$525,000 "'as recently votecl ta the Drunt.
mondville W'ater P>ower Company ta de-
velop dtIr power of dtIr damn. Tfhepo
mioters are the Mon:real Paper iNilîs Caoo.

MILL END, Qui.*.-l'ie corporation
invites tenders until tlie ist of june for
ligbtîng the streets with ciectricity. Par-
ticulars niay be obiained at tbe office ai
it Secretary af the miunicipaiity, 155 St.
Dominique street.

LoeNON,O0NT.-M r. F. W. Farncolibe,
C. E., is inviting tenders until the 2nd of
junîe for the dzepening ai the Mrln
river in l-ullett îornship. Estimated cost
$9,500. Plans at Mr. Farncombe's office
or al Clerk's office, Lo:adesboro.

ViCToRI,%, B C. - -Conîpetitive plans for
the consîructîon.af a permanent roadway
a1crass James Bny, between Hu'nboldtand
B3elleville, are invrted until the ist ai July.
Particulars o! the conipetition may be
obtained front the City Engineer.

OsiiAw,%, ONT.-The plans af the clec-
tric railway which. Capt. Carter, af
Deseranta, proposes ta construct have
been accepted by the Caunicil. The rond
will be buili in three sections, and will
receive a cash bonus of $i,5oo for sections
i and 2, and 52,000 for section 3.

BRAcEIrIDllGr, ONT.-Tbe corporation
invites tenders until the ist o! June for
laying and supplyîng w:îter mains, valves
and bydrants, etc., and for a power purrnp,
and until the r ith of June for the erection
ai a paner bouse. Plans niay be seen at
the office of the Town Clerk, or at Eri
neer's office, 61 Victoria street, Toranio.

NANALN10, 13C.-M .F. M.]Zattenbuy,,
of Vaîncouver, will prepare rire plans for
the new Court Flause ta be erected iii
this tonn. The actual amaunt ta bce x-
pended on this building bas nat yet been
decidcd tîpon. but is undersîood the cost

li bc about $3oooo. It nilI be built a!
Stone andI macle thorou.gbly fire-proof.

Si. ItLNIFQtr...-T%%o woodcn
bridges aver the Yamaskt nier atl this
place tinte been conleînned andti îll bc
replaced b' liron structtires.-.\r. Feod<or
Boas, manager af the large knmtting nîlls,
proposes ta utilize thre suirplus iater powver
controlled b' Iris conipany for dte purpose
of lighting dte town and suippiysng electric
p)ower.

Wî<'E<I'F-. M.ttN. - T-he I)ominion
Goverrnmcnt is prcparing ta bîrild docks
an Lake Winnipeg at (;ii.- Messrs.
Kirby and Whe:îller lbave each subnrîitîcd
proposais ta the \\*.lier' Caîni:itee for dte
construction ai tie Assiniboine water
pawver rvorks and the impraveinent ai the
watcrwvorls. At a recent meeting of the
Commitite, it -.as decided ta forward ihe
o«fers ta tIhe Counicil for consideration.

O'nAtNva, ONT.-A bill bas been passed
by thc Doianiin Govcrnmnent incorpor.
ating the Ca-riboo Railway Comrpany.-
An influential Jeptutatron I.asi wcek inter-
viewed the Domnin-. (.ovcrnment tIrprrg
that the wvark ai constr,î tiniz the *rrent
Valley canal be proccedcd witir, and tîrat
ilic canal between Trenton and Mr
ray canal be drcclged and widened ta i 5o
feet. The cost of carrying- out dtIr work is
ratrghly estiînateil at -53,000,000. TIhe
Gavcrnmncnt'dproniscd considerttion.

HAMIL.TON, ONT.-At a neeting afube
sharehoîlers ai the East Hamniltan lîru-
pror tient Conmpany hcld last %%cet,, plans
and specilications for thre Wentworth st.
incline railwvay werc subinittcd, andi it was
dectcicd ta awýard the contracts for con-
struction as toon as additional stock had
bcn strbscribed-Buildrng permits have
been qratnted as follaws: J. A. Atwood, pair
two-sîiory brick dwelliiigs on Pearl Street
bctweén Main and George strects; Hanna-

fard bras., rtvo.sîary brick dweling onl
Iiinnah strcet between Bay and Caroline
streets, cast $2,ooo.

Toitnt.'i-o, ONT. - imessrs. Barclay,
Clark & Co. contemplie erecting a litho-
graphing establislrnienton Lombard street,
ta cOst $14,0o.- Mr. W. J. Gage, ptrblish.
er, af this city,, bas o«eéred ta donate the
suini of $25,o towards thre erection oa
hospital for tbe treatmnent ai persans
suffcring fionm consumption, on condition
that the city grant a frec site andI that the
building shall cosi not iess tban 5,oo0.
-M r. W'illiain Rankin lias applied ta the
City Cauncil for exemption rain taxation
on a new building proposcd ta be erected
atthe corner ai Dundas and Sheridan
avenue. Tl'ie Comirttee an Mal.nuf.ac-
turers bas recammended that dte Counicil
grant tihe cxemption. - Aid. McMurrichi
proposes ta niove in tire direction of secur-
ing a clefinite plan for ilr2 inrprovemient of
the uvaier front b.-îween B3ay and Yoark
streets. It will probabiy include the con-
strurction oa a harfat York street.-The
Public School Board, at a meeting on
Manda>' lasi, decidecl to ask for tenders
for cecting dtir follawving schobls: Ant eigbt
roonred scîrool on Fern avenue, estiîrrat-
cd cost $r9,ooo: enlargemient o! Blton
avenue schonl byssix additionai rooms,
cost Sîo,5oo ; enlargement of Gîi'ens
street school by six additionai raois, cost
S14,000; and an eniargement af Dewson
streeýt school by four additional rooîns,
provided tirere were fonds for the pur-
pose.-Herbert G. Patili, ircliitect, bas
prepared plans for alterations ta Dr.
Dtînrble's bouse, Bloor Street w~est. The
saine architecthIas in pi epaa'ation plans for
a pair of seiiri-detacbed bouses on Lans-
downe ave.-,Nr. W. A. Esson, mranager
Toronto Ferry Co., 83 Front street wesi,
invites tenders untîl Saturday ne«t, tire
,26i1 inst., for about 2,000 feer of sheet
pfbng at Hanian's P'oint, aind until thre
1 sti oýJtrne for about 6o,ooo cubic yards
ai filing.- Building permits have been
granted as folîows : S. F. McKinnon, add.
siary ta building, s. w. cor. Jord.tn and
Meliirda sts., cost $6,ooo . Ait. White, 3

at. oîry bk. stores and dwellings, w.sîde Volige st., necar 'Macpherson ave.,
cost S5,o; \\'it. Booth, semi-det. -2
story and attc bk. dwellings, 1r4 anrd 116
Bedford rond, cast 56,eoo.

MO\1NI-iZ BN!., QUL. -E-stiiiriates weresub.
nilitted ta tihe Randi Conrmittce at a recent
mreting fat paunà tire falion ing streets
and %%ere forwarded ta dtir counicil for con-
firnmation ' Asplraiting St. Jamies streer
froîn Raiiway ta 'Mauntain streets, casi
$24,600; St. Pleter Street. block stane
pavî ng, Sioooo; Bleirry Street fromn Con.
cord ta Sherbrooke, witlr block stone, $6,.
ooo ; Delorinrier atvenue, $24,800 ; St.
Lawrence street front Ontario ta Sier-
brooke sircis, SîS,ooo ; paving sticets
leaclîng ta Logan's Park, 551,00 ; Albert
street frram Fuiford ta C-tnning streets,
$2,423 ; inspector Street, Notre Dame ta
Lapaiciere, Sro,oo ; Stanley Street
front Shrerbrooke northwards, $S,2oo ;
l>.net streci, $i3,ooo: Cîrerrier square,
$1,900 ; St. P>aul Street frani 'lcGii ta
liayrnarket, square, $9.422, and Island
street 56,500; asphirat sîdew.tik. for iu.
Jaines Strceet wlrere it is un be sviderred,
$3,725. TIhe suni ai 513,500 wvas also
atsked for fla.Qstone crossings andi pav'e-
:nents. - à'eIssîs. L-atie Bras., engine
birilciers, wvîll enlarge ireir works.-The
Fire Comnitice rvill rcî-ummerrd ta Coun-
cil tîrar a ncw ire station be erectcd ta
replace No. r2 station on Seigneuis street,
rn accarclance tviflr a request frai!! a depu.
tation front that scction.-A special com-.
miite appointed by dtIr City Council ta
coirsider tIre question of establishing a
nîilitary scîrool, bas reporied in .lavor
ofi t ouicil making a grant ai S4aoo
towards dtir project. It is uirged tit in
viewv of tîreir grant, tIre Governilient would
probably cec a building costing fromî
$75,000 o 10 510,00.-At Ire las, ineeting
af the Finaice Committec ai tbe City
Cauncil, dte report of tbe Water commit-
tee ask-ing for $i t6,ooo for necessary re.

t is ta the aqueduct and rescrvair, wvas
letover for furtbcr consideraion.-The

City Surveyor was autborized ta com-

piete tire Berri street tunnel, and t suti!
ai $9,oao W.- voted for repairs .10 St.
Antoine market. 'l'ie susrr ai $17,0:0
was also vatcd for a mrain seweron 'Motunt
Rayai avcnue.-Tlre Executive Conmmitte
oi tire Masonic Teîrrjrle Building Commit-
tee have rcqluested City arciritecîs ta sub-
mit plns for tîrcir proposed îrew cdifiec.
TIre site cîrosen is o'n D rcirester street,
îîrrmnediaîely easi ai tIre Fraser Institute.
TIre buiiling wiii be 5ox io6 feet, andi
will cast abott40,000. 'l'ie plans are ta
be sent in betore tIre niddlc ai June.-
Tire Harbor Iniprovenient Coirrnrîittee Iras
recommnended tîrat tire, Harbor Comiîs-
sioners inrvite tenders for ane large diPpedredge, îlrree six arc liglrt dynamros ,ith
engines and iairps, and two ste:îîn drils.-
Mr. R. Findiay is calliîrg for tenders tor a
cottage an Arigyle ave., Cote St. Antoine,
for Nlr. J. A. Provasi. Sainrchitect is
preparing plans for a black ai tenetrrents
and stores for Mr. M. J. Hog.an,, to be
erected on St. Antaine strept near Atwater
.ave.-i\essrs. M. Perrault andi Eric
Msann have jonl rpared plans for
contagious disases Irospitai o tecr
ai Monrtreat. TIre two Iraspitals, Catbolic
and Protestant, are ta bc buiit on tire
saine site, eacir baving its separate ad-
irrinistratioît and are ta bd buitt on wirat
is knawn as dtIr pavîlion or isolation
priirciple.-'M\r. H. R. Faîbord is calling
for tenders for all tradtes in connection
with the erection of tvo halises on St.
Dominiu st. for M\r. H. Granger.-Mr.
John Far'quhaýrson bas bought 8,ooo feet
af ltnd on the corner ai St. Antoine and
Clrandeboye sts., and tvili erect a biscuit
factory tiiereon.-Mtr. 0. Tailieter is cati-
ing for tenders for two buildings, contain-

istrelve tenemients, ta be erectecl on
Aqueduc street, near Notre Daîrre street,
caSu about $7,5oo.-Building permit s hrave
becîr granted as folaws; F. Findeau, 2
starey brick bîdg. an Sanguinet si., near
iriotint Roaa ave., cost $1.800; John
Malorrey, alterations ta building arr S(.
Urbain st., 2>•_ stary, cost $1,350; N.
Levasseur, brick store aird dw.eltings,
lîlberîria streers, cast $1,500; j. B.
Robert, trvo strry brick building, St.
Jamres Street, cost $1,5o0.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
TORONTO, ONT.- In aur issue of tihe

1711! insi., dtIr snrccesstui tenderer for a
granolitlrc p)av'ement on Sirerbourne
streci srnurld hraye beerr given as Alfred
L ardrier, at go cents per tincal foot.-l ie
B;oard of \Vorks Iast week awarded con-
tracts for supplies as foliotes Lead pipe,
Ontario Lead and Bar-Ib Xire Ca., $1.6i
per 100 potrnds, aIl sizes; stop valves, tire
John Abeli Ca., twvelve rnchr 532, srx rnch
513.75 ; brass aid bronze casinîgs, WVilson
& Cousins, brass 13 cents per pound and
bronze 15 cents; iran stop cack boxes,
Johun Abel Co., double 51.19), single 70
cents; hydrants, Ontario Engine & Mla
chine Co., $27.70 cacb ; special castrngs,
Biatciford & Jolrnstan, $1.70 per too lbs.;
ont, charrber teps, Bryce & CO., $4.92
cacîr bar iran andI steel, Rice Lewis &
Son ;pipe laying, Snmith S& Wilson,
$1937.20 ; brass work for bouse services,
WVilson & Cousins, $4.91 ; general stores,
F. WV. Unrtt, $ 1,398; lumber, John W.ý F.
Bryce, $1,360.

M0NoTu,%i, QuE.-The foliowing ten-
ders [lave been acceînied by tIre Raad
Canrmittec: Sewcrs-O. Durocher, Mary
Amiî streu, excavation, $9 pertlinent yard;
Murray Bras., Chramnbard street, excava-
:ion, $1.40 per hineal yardL, W. Stevernson,
B3runrswick strect, betwen Beimont and
Dorchester, rit 55.98; D)orchecster, be-
tween St. Lawrence and Si. Charles
Borrornee, at 55.65 :Dorchrester, bettvcen
Su. I>lillip .-rrd Be.iver Hall bill, at $5.69;
Gernian, beiwveen Dorciresterand Ontano,
at 5.67 ; St. Leon lane, frami Rolland
Street soutbward, at $6.70, and Ricbardsun
street, bctrvcen end o! existing sewesr and
Island streer, au $5 ; Chartier - Robent,
Frontenac street, tram Forsyt 'Ir street
northward ai $5.64 ; M. Gosselin, Nanan-
court streer, betwcen Shaw and Gainr
streets, at $5.45 ; O. Durocher, Ontario
avenue, framn Sherbrooke street nortb-
ward, at $5.43 ; Lumber-James Shearer,
white pinc, i inch boards, iongued and

graoved, $16 per 1,oo0 feet face lueastre ;
whbite pirie, i incli boards, rougît, $12.50
pcr 1,000 tuer face mensure ; sprUCc, 12
fct x i inches x 2 inchcs, $20 Per
1,000 feet ; tamnarac floats, 8,4( cents
per tincal foot ; Dufresne Freres, yellowv
pine, $33.15 per i,ooo feet face mensure ;
Dominion \Vire 1NI.intufaçturing Co., wire
spikes, $4.11 lier ioo lbs.; P. Amiasse got
thc contract for aIl the castings, bis prices
ranging froin bench ends at $t.So per lb.
to the St. George sewcr manhiole covers,
of 1,ooolbs. each, at $13.50; à%cN.-lly &
Co., Crescent Poartland cernent, 5a?ý cents
pet too lbs.; 'l'le Standard Draini Pipe
Co. wvas given thle cantract for vitrified
dlay pipes, and C. Sheppard for the
bricks.-Mu\lssrs. Taylor & Gordon, archi-
tects, bave awarded contracts for a medi-
cal building at McGill College as follows.
Masonry, \Vhiho & orrison ; brick-
work, P. C. Wand; carpcntcrs and
joiner's %'oîk, I3eckhain & Scott; roofing,
Drapeau, Savignac & Go.; p1asteting,
John McLein ; heating, Garth & Go ;

pamnting and glazing, A. Craig ; steel
btains, etc., Doniiniop Bridge Co.-Mr.
Edward Maxwell, architcct, has awaîded
contracts as folloivs for a residence for
Mr. H. A. Atlan, on Stanley Street :
masonry, WVhighton & Morrison ; brick-
work, 1>. C. Wand ; carpenter and joiners
work, Forde & Casey; roofing, Gea. W.
Recd; plastcring, John McLean ; plumb.
ing and heating, Garth & Co.; paintinig
and glazing, A. Craig; elcctric wiring,
Royal Electric Co. Also for a residence,
cor. l'in e avenue and Peel Street, for Mr.
H. Vincent Meredith as follows: niasonry,
Whighton & Morrison ; brickwork, Amios
Coiven ; carpenter and joiners wvork,
Geo. Roberts ; rooflng, Geo. W. Reed ;
plastering, John INcLean ; plumbing and
heating, Garth- & Co.; painting and glaz-
ing, Jos. Kiniber & Son ; electric wir-
mng, Canadian General Electric Co.-
'Messrs. Perrault, NMesnald -& Venne have
awarded contracts for a Presbvterv for
dte 1Parish ot the Sacred, leari as
fallows: masonry and brick-,.otrk, Bow-
cher & Huberdeau ; carpenter and
joines %vork, C. H. Laurier; plastering,
Pelletier &'l Pelletier ; painting, H.
G;tutieî ; roofing, plumbing and hecating,
Lessard & Harris. Also for a bouse on
Drummnond street for MýINr. L. Radier as
follows : rrnsonry, J. C Dufort; brick
%vork, P. Birunet ; other trades flot let.
TIhe building is ta have a cut stone front
and wili cost about Soo-r.H. R.
Faibor<l, architect, bas awar'led contracts
for two bouses on Maisonneuve st. for
Mrs. 1. Labelle as follows; xuasariry,
Picotte & Bro.; brickwork, Gagnon &
Brousseau carpenter>s and joines %vork,
H. Sauliners ; plumbing and ioofing,
Blouin, Girard & Coulard ; painting and
glazing, E. I3elanger.-Mlessrs. Perrault &
Lesage have a-arded contracts for two
stores and two dwellings, three stories
highi with cut Stone front, for Mr. C. A.
Briggs as follows: Masonry, H. Dufort ;
carpenter and jointeswork, J. B. Graiton;
brickwôrk, A. Leger; iran work, Dominion
Bridge Co.-à\r. Chas. Chausse bas
awarded contracts for two -tnmn
bouses for thre Hon. Judge F. Pagneulo
as follows: Masonry, L.. Vermette;
brick wvork, carpenter's and joines work
ind plasîering, J. B. Gratton ; plunibing,
lieating and rooflng, F. Duclos ; paintirg
F. Vaillancourt. Also for resiclence on
Guy Street fbr Mr. Josepb Marien as
follows: Masonry, Ouimet & Labelle ;
brick, E. Paquette ; carpenier and jaïn-
cr's %vork, L-abrecque & Mercure; roofing,
Bouirbonniere & Lapierre ; becating,
Drapeau, Sarvignac & Co. plastcring, E.
Pelletier ; painting, N'ivart & Lalancette.
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